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fUmming Dirtrict Election Notice.

T i" nu1 liborsorThcStem-n'n- g

latr'et )licco AftTthintion are
ill d to meet at their usual
I'fli s of clinn on Julv 2i. at
"''l1 toMcct magisterial
oir'ii'.t n.
' ar. r.i'c- -

n'l

um-.- ,

ptrnon having pool
Ma UV.' crop with this As- -

w.it'ow.il ho entitled to a vote
111(1 w vo.it.n trnoiit. nndeast

f the beat man in your dis
trict for the place.

T. M. Dean, Co. Ghmn.
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TO PETITION TAIT
TO WITHDRAW,

Nation Wide Movement To Be

Started To Get Him To Quit

The Race.

Washington, July N. Alnation-wid- e

movemeet to petition IVs-idontTa-
ft

tj withdraw as the
prvsiilonti.il candidate

is being hacked by a !atgi mini-he- r

of republican ollice holders
who ft'td they face defeat in r.

unless the broach in the
party can be healed.

Thee men include members of
the state legislatures which will
ei ct henatorn, '(ate at d county
oMicohold.'.rH and oih candi-
dates. It the rnovcruMii to peti-

tion Mr. Toft to withdraw b.ic-- c

ds in gaining any volumn, it
is ..vd 'tieoe tnne men in the in-

terest of parti harmony, may
ask Col Kooswvelt also to with-
draw as a prospective candidate
for an independent nomination
and permit compromise selec-

tion of some man agreeable to
both members of the party.

It is the desire of the promot-
ers of the scheme that n deenjt
s:on shalTlX! retfehed Before Aug.
5. wIhtj the Rooieveli faction
pans to hold n convention in
t'htcaga

Date for Farmers'
j Union Meeting.
i

The Farmers t'niori Tolmcco
Pou'eis meeting v,ill in. held on

jthi-2n- d Saturday in August in- -

stead ot on tne 1st as eisewnero
stited in this paper, the change
being made on account of the
date of the Primary Mention.

G. B. Taylor, Clim'n.

Do nn Springs.

Ilmne coming ai Dunn Springs
Sunday will long remvmbered as

a great day in many resjKctf.
lot-- before the time appointed
for e to begin the church
wa- - n'li'd with jHouIe. and s'ill
thy continued to come.

Shortly aftW 10 o'clock the
day's service was opened by

song after whiqh Uro. Robinson,

the pastor, introduced Dr. T. A

Kru-ie- r. of Marion, who for

more than an hour spoke in his

candid yet pleasing sav on the
subject of "Preventive Med-

icine." Dr. Kmier's able speech

was gratefully received by sev-er- a.

hundred people, and al-

though the day was sultry no

one seemed to tire of the sub-

ject which was presented in

Mich an interesting way.

After Dr. K.rzier had finished,

the regular pnuching service

began by so'ig followed by prayer

by 1& T. Krnkhn.
At 11:30 Kev. Robinson deliv-

ered a splendid sermon on the

"World's Uope." His discourse

was logically arranged, and his

.Iniuorv nreible. At the close

of the sermon a collection of

about $2.3.00 was taken for the

Ms..itiary work.

'Je benediction waspronounc- -

e hv Rev. J. R. McNecly,

At noon a sumpteous dinner

wiP'ead, :uid there was plen-

ty upare.
At Rev. Mather, oi

Marion, preatdied from Exodus

15:27, and those who have had
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lays on or hold at Dunn Springs

hut sholl wo have anutheday
like it on July 13, mo.' lea.

Unique Colored Marriage.

On uie evening of July i;th at
'.) oMO'-- k ot.r gi-nia- l county elerK,
Le'irner K. Guess wa required
toFj-on- to the duties of his
office aril issue a marriage

for the colorf'd parties,
Mitchell Jackson and Miss Alma
Shelby who waited misterionsly
in the rear of the court house,
in J. W. Wilson's automobile.
After seeuring the necessary pa-
pers the high contracting parties
sped away to the residence c f
Judge R'ue, and stopped the e.'.r
in the street long enough for
an impressive ceremony which
bound the two for "better or for
wine", and under the rays if church.
e.ocLric lights the car v:inishid
from observers and the romanci
was consummated

the very busy
ison there was fine

Expelled from S. enjoy
Senate by Majority, the the

Wah.r,gion, Julv 13. William
liornner, oi III., was expelled
from the St nate. this aftornooD
by a vote of to 2S.

By that overwhelming erdict
his colleagues found him guilty,
o' having been elected May
21. li03 by "corrubt methods
and Lorirner did
not vote on his own case, but his
aged colleague, senator Cullom,
turned against him after hnvirg
formerly voted to keep him in
the Senate.

With smile on his face Lori- -'

imer instantly arose from hisi
sent and with a swinging gait;

:dked toward the Republican,
cloak room. As he reached the
dor. Senator Smoot grasped his

house joined him.

Fire: Sweeps Cave-in-Roc- k,

shaw. flown, II! , July I'rartt-cjiI- v

the 1'iilire InuincH cf
Ciw-m-Knc- fifteen below
Shnwnoro-n- , on lh Ohio Itivir was
destroyed by fir.'. The fire Is thought
to liiv' liM'n tho work of an incendiary
The first discovered in the

next bli. k, burning the M.uomc build- -

11il.l !fTi. Hill A

nuilume Th' N eetimnted at I

Hons,

Rev. Jas. F. Price in Logan.

Rev. James F. Price is hold-

ing a series of Country Church
Institutes in Logan Presbytery
for the development and en-

couragement of the country
church. He has assisting him
in this work W. 0. Rodes, an
eminent lawyer Bowling
Green, who diseased "The nt

of our Young People"
in a very forcible way; Charlie
Rodgers, a merchant of Bow-

ling Green, who discusser
"Christian Giving" from a bibli-

cal standpoint; and Rev. Chfl?.
Brevard, who is fine on "The
Development of the Country

They held institute at
' Pleasant Hill church, near Rock-- I

field. Saturdav. July 13. Not
vit!i8tanc''ng sea- -. .

a attendance.
Lorirner Is U. JThe people seemed to and

Large appreciate exercises of

-
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practices."
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16.
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an

day. They had dinner on the
ground it was one of the
neatest and completest ever sen
They had country ham and fresh
meats and chicken cooked in

every style, almost every kind of
pickle and alad that could be
thought of, cakes the top note
of which was angel's food and

I the lowest note was the devil's
food, and the whole scale be- -

, tween filled with every other va- -

riety; and pies galore. They
find ice cold sulphur water, plain

and ice cold lemonade.
Then camo the ice cream of
every kind and sherbets. But
let's stop r'ght here. It makes
us huncrv to think about it

On Sunday a similar Institute

hand and some friends from the! was held at Old Union church.

section
milcH

t'mn"

Tlir.rnlnti'

and

twelve miles south of Bowling
Green, where a good audience,
splendid dinner and good time

duplicated the previous day's
work. On Monday a similar In-

stitute was held at Trinity
church, six miles south-wes- t of

Bowling Green, where the same
splendid conditions obtained as

Manonic buiMinK nn.l spread to tbejjnie tW0 previous days.
goes to Franklin, Ky.,

iianird' cenerai store, a Rr.jnury. Dr. j thence into Tennessee, where he
IMl'i residence nad amnller wjjj severa days engage in

i)0,l)00
lots

of

water

Price

several

same work.

John K. Hendrick
Denny P. Smith
Albcn W. Barkley
Jacob Corbett

Candidates for Congress will
speak in Marion, Friday night
July 19th, 7:30 p. m. Every
body invited.

9 SALEM ROLLER MILLS
MAY BELLt, Patent.
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STRICKEN DOWN.

Mrs. H, V. Escott, Wite of

Known Minister Stricken

With Paralysis.

Wc

Mrs. Escott, wife of Rav. H. V Ea-cot- t,

was stricken with paraljais at
their home on West am street Tues-da- y

morninif as the family werJ at
breakfaut. Thcs troke was as'ight one,

still had it not been for tho asibtance
of her husband and daughter, she
would have fallen to the floor. Dr.
Clement, who was liastiiy summoned,
soon arrived and administered to her.

She revived, tut at noon suffered an-

other atr.iok and from that time has

been ponsidered very critically ill.

Mr. Eflcott and daughter, Mrs. Addi-

son R. Sm.th. who was the guest of
her parents decided it best to tak e her
to her daughter's home in Louisville
.vhore Jher family phv ' n.
nurse and many comforts notobfiina-bl- u

here, could bo had for her benefit
and where Mrs Smith's new nnd ele-

gant home and a full complement of
servants were awaiting her return.

Arrangements were made according-
ly and at 11 o'clock Wednesday morn-

ing, (die was carried on a cot to the
Elation and placed 'aboard her 's

private car which had been sent
here for that purpoBu and to convey
nis own family home. On board the
car besido Mr Esc'ott'a eon-in-la- w Vice
Pn-side- Smith of the L. & Nr. R. K ,

ycre their n, Paul Escott andgrand- -

son, Uoiace Srai'h and i trained nurse
from St Joseph's luiirrrary, all of
Louisville. Dr. I. H Clement of this
city accompanied them a.ho.

The many friends of Rev. Escott are
in pymputhy with him, and hope for a
speedy recovery of his estimable wife
who has won the bcartu of all with
whom she has come in eontnct since
she has resided here.

S. S. Entertainment.
Mrs. C. R. Newcom 'entertain-

ed her S. . class and a few in-

vited guests at her home Tues-

day afternoon. .The littlc'folks
played "Drop the Handkerchief"
&t on the large lawn Juntil Mrs.
Newcom' assisted- - by Mrs. Dodge
spread refreshments which con
sisted of watermelon, ice crefcm
and cake "Every - thing was
merry when at 6 o'clock Bro.
Miller came in hia carriage, ard
Mrs. Orme in her auto and took
the little folks home.

Those present were,
Laura Butler,. Ka t h e r i n e

White Df Helena, Ark.,JVirginia
Miller, Ruth Miller, Margaret
Orme, Lavene Goss, Roberta
Moore, Bonnie, Babb, Allen Babb
Edwin Henry, Willie Newcom
and George William Howerton.

In Land of White Nights.

(Answers.)

June is the month of the 'white
nights' in the north. In Finland
one can read a newspaper in the
open air at midnight, and the sky
is bright with a tender gentle ra-

diance. There is no break be-

tween the sunset and dawn and
the same rosy flush serves for
both. Strictly speaking, Sum-

mer in Finland is one long day.
The moment the first star glim-

mers in the south it is a sign
that autumn is at hand. The
long period of light exercises a
wonderful effect upon vegitation
and the leaves .of trees grow to
ail enormous size. Up north the
development of plant life is
crowded into a few weeks but it
is none the less perfect for that.
Though few people realize it, it
is a fact that in June London has
only five md one half hours of
darkness. Uo at Aberdeen in
clear rrghts, ther&i-- i no blackness
only a U'hd of twdight. Scottish
garderners if they wished, could
work in the open at midnight,
excet in the south of our sister
country.
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The Kirschbaum W'm End

you envy the man who
wears clothes of distinction,
snap, fit, Style?

And do you
he pays more
afford?
about

Oothes

"guess" that
than you can

Let's see! How

$10, $12.50, ' $18.

Come over and 6bp on one
of our nifty Spring. suits at
these prices, Hand-tailort- a

styles of artistic beatitv
Made from acid-teste- d latiies
thoroughly water shrunk and

I guaranteed "AinVool."'

These are the suits.jof A. B

Kirschbaum & Cp., of worltf-wid- e

reputation. , --Ami you
can buy them of us to the
same advantage as though you
lived next door to the great
Kirschbaum model tailtr
shops.

You can choose a cuit or
topcoat to fit your own rdi-viduali- ty

and taste. Eveiy
style is authoritative. Every
pattern is of fine and atttac- - j,
i.'Llive euve.

Kirschbaum label on gar-

ments marks them as the fin-

est clothes made.

Suit - $10toS20

McConnell
& Nunn
Marion, Ky.

Marion Man Had The esi Bid.

The architects from St. Louis,
who furnish plans and specifica-
tions for the new Christian
church were here and bids

same were opened Monday
F. B. Heath of Marion
beat bidder. However.

on
Mr
the

the con- -

tract will not be let out until the
third Sunday in July, at which
time there will be a lull meeting
of the Building Committee and
definite action taken.

Sturgis News Democrat.
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